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SELF-DEFEN- SE IS

PLEA OF DPERATOB

j! Young E. Merle Fuller Testifies
i He Killed Conductor Be- -!

cause He Feared Him.

STORIES OF FIGHT DIFFER

, Enktmtn Testify Stewart Was Xo a

Agtrrsor Conductor Quarrel- -
some. Say Witnesses From

Home Town of Sumner.

' VANCOUVER, Tub.. Oct. 7. (Sp-i.'Cl-

When E. Merle FuUer.
operator, who shot and killed J. H. Stew-

art, a freight conductor, at Ridg-eflel-

June 30. took the witness stand In hla

tn defense' this morning, the court-
room was crowded. Many women wars
present.

Fuiler told a story similar to that or
T. E. Alexander, a brakeman. one of
lha two eyewitnesses, except In two re---
apects. Ha told of calling Stewart and
the brakeman about 4 o'clock and coin
back to the office !n the depot. He saw
the three enter the depot waiting-roo-

I and Stewart enter the Inner office, where
; the witness was at the telegraph key.

This waa hla version:
-- How do things look this morning?"

', ked the conductor, meaning, was the
track clear.

"They look good."yepUed Puller,

I Conductor Growl Impatient.
Btewart stepped to Fuller's left side

In a short time and asked something
about his clearance and showed he was
becoming Impatient, to which Fuller re- -.

jUled. "Don't be-i- such a big hurry and
you'll get your clearance card OOMi' and said, "IfBtewart became angry

t you were not so little 1 would hit you.
'then went over to Fuller's right side.
. as ha sat In his chair. Fuller then ed

to Woodland and the operator
' there pledged to block asalnst Funer'a

Fuller looked around and under his
dwk for the pad to make out Stewart's
clearance slip, but could not find it ana

; all this time Stewart waa standing by,
" swearing.

Fuller told Btewart: "Ton have no
''right in here and If you can't behave

you had better get out." He got up and
smarted to the drawer containing the

J clearance tabs to get a new tab to make
(cut Stewart's clearance slip.

Weapon I'sed In Scnfrio.
. - - e-- tt oHatr. FuUerv m iif

aid. Stewart struck him on the cnees,
knocking him over the semaphore levers,
lie got un. frightened, and began to back
to the door.

At this point the story differs from
that of Alexander and Thomas. FuUer
said that ha barked away and Stewart
followed him. The brakeman testified
that Fuller followed Stewart. Not desir-
ing to get Into a corner. Fuller said, he
started to back out of the door, and as
he did so, pulled a revolver from his
right hip pocket, not from hla left. as
the other witnesses said, and pointed It
at Stewart.

Stewart made a lunge for Fuller,
knocking his arms against hla breast
and forcing him almost to his knees.
Fuller stretched out hla arm and with

Stewart'a breast,the' revolver
fired. Stewart relinquished his hold, and
Alexander threw Fuller to the floor and
the revolver waa taken away from him.

Operator Await Arrest.
Fuller went back to hfs key In a few

minute and telecTaphed to the cMtS

dlrcher the fact that be bad killed
Stewart and ordered an engine and ca-

boose to take Stewart to the hospital. He
flld not leave hia office until taken away
by Sheriff Sapplngton.

8. B. Thomas, the other brakeman,
told virtually tha same atory aa Alex-

ander, and almost tha same as FuUer.
, Fuller weighs 140 pounds. Stewart
i weighed 11 pounds and was etx feet
tall

rr. J. H. Corliss. P. A. Brans. Henry
Prlsrner. all of Sumner, Wash.. Stewart'a
home town, testified to the Quarrelsome

' imposition of Stewart.
" The other witnesses for tha defense

were- - H D. Lemons, assistant train-
master; Bev. Charles M. Smyths, H. D.

ramtens Robert Olbb. Thomas Stevens,
Or R. D. Wlswall. Mrs. Lulu McCoy, J.
B. Heyfron and W. J. OrlnUrod.

Instructions to the Jury will be read
sy-.- the arguments made tomorrow.

BIG TIMBER DEAL PENDING

Tract o 4000 Acrca on Clatskanlo

River Being. Cruised.

' ASTORIA. Or, Oct T. (Special)
. t party of about a dosen Umber cruls--

irs employed by James D. Lecey and
To, of Portland, arrived In tha city
this morning and left for the Clats- -
tanlne River district to cruise the tract
f 4000 acres belonging to the Calt- -.

lornla Barrel Co. This tract Is a por-- l
Jon of the timber land that originally
elongd totho Street Lumber Co, and
s sold a few years ago. 11X04 acres

' elng acquired by tha Western Cooper-ta-- e

Co.. and the remainder of 400
t.res being taken by the California
loncern.

Recently, the property was bonded
md the new cruise is to be made for

prospective purchasers, but who
H ey are haa not been made public al-
though they are aald to be men who
ire interested In the building of tha
istorla Southern Railways Company's
lew railroad.

ASHLAND HOTEL MAN DIES

Robert Leonard Waa Xattve of Xew

York and Friend of Bryan.

ASHLAND. Or.. Oct. " (Special. V

Ror.ert Leonard aiea r.ere in1 . x , . . Vf. - fMiuH mi oarti- -Ifm w j -

. ularly well known In hotel circles up
and down the Coast, and waa also for
many veara quits prominent In Demo--rat- lc

politics In Southern Oregon and
tour.ted himself a personal friend of
William J. Bryan.- He waa a native of New York and. r?r1nJ Timm&nT
trews.' At the time of hie) death ha

conducted tha Hotel Savoy In Ashland.
widow and ma cm.a survive x::m-Th- e

funeral takes place here eTatnrday

afternoon.

CONVICTS ARE INDICTED

OjTw 3len Who lire From Trlson
Mast Stand Trial.

at.v. Or-- Oct. T. (Special.) Indlot- -
raecU wer;rt.;uxB.ta; UiaUs afterr.conJ:

by the Marlon County grand Jury, charg-
ing Albert Ferrie and A. C Murray with
assault and robbery. These Indictments
grew out of the sensational prison break
made October 14. 1909. when five convicts
broke from the line at the feeble-minde- d

school, where they were employed aa
trusties. A man hunt that followed near
Buena Vista resulted In the death of two
convicts and serious wounds to two
others. Ferris waa shot three times, one
bullet penetrating hla left arm and lung,
and tha others hitting him In the shoul-
der and back. Murray waa not wounded.
Guards Felix Da.via and I Hirtzei were
held up by tha convicts .and relieved of

their guns and Hlrtxel was robbed of V3
which ha has not seen since.

Ferris will be reelased some time this
month and will be immediately arrested.
Murray has an Indeterminate sentence
and the time of his release Is uncertain.
Ferris was sentenced to one and one-ha- lf

years from Clackamaa County for
larceny from a dwelling and Murray was
sentenced from Umatilla for burning a
building.

The grand, Jury also filed a Teport to
tha effect that the county poorfarm la In

dilapidated, unsanitary and Inadequate
condition, and recommended that tha in-

mates be furnished with substantial nour-
ishment and better clothing. It la urged
that the present building be torn down
and replaced with a structure that Is
more substantial.

HUGE PLOT DISCOVERED

CHINESE BE3VO KMT'G-GLK- TO

AMERICA BY WHOLESALE.

Conspiracy Haa Operative In Cana-

da, China and Tnlted States.

Merchants Passport XTsed.

VANCOUVER, B. C.'. Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial) That the of
17 Chinese held here for investigation
Into their right to enter Canada free
on merchants passports haa resulted In
revealing tha certain exlstenoe of a
huge conspiracy for smuggling Orient-
als Into Canada and the United States,
which conspiracy haa operatives here
and in China, was admitted today by J.
W. Deb Farris. one of tha counsel for
the crown who have been conducting
the inquiry.

Mr. Farris names Tip On. the Inter-
preter recently discharged by Ottawa,
aa the head of tha plot here, aa 11 of
the Chinese had letters addressed to
him from one firm In China and tha
other six had fake money drafts be-
lieved to be also means of identifica-
tion for Tip On.

The detained Chinese will all prob-
ably have to pay the $500 head tax or
be deported. The typewritten evidence
In the Inquiry submitted to the Gov-
ernment contains over 100,000 words.

KLICKITAT IS AROUSED

Beep Interest in Convention at Gold- -

endalo Is Being Shown,

LTLE. TVash Oct. 7. (SpeolaL)
Tha meeting of the Southwest Wash-
ington Development Association at
Goldendale. October 12-1- 4. haa aroused
much attention ' throughout Klickitat
County.

Dr. Allen Bonebrake. who haa been
Mayor for 20 years, will welcome the
visitors. Governor Hay will talk on
conservation. Judge Lionel Webster, of
Portland, secretary of tha Ortfaron State
Roads Association, and Samuel Hill,
honorary president of the Washington
State Good Roada Association, will
speak on good roada. 1L W. Sparks, of
the Washington Stats College, and H.
K-- Benson, of the University of Wash-
ington, will discuss tha utilization and
development of loggad-of- f landa.

TAX VALUATION DISLIKED

Lane County Residents to Protest.
Assessor' Recall Likely.

EUGENE, Or Oct. 1. (Special.) A
number ot citizens of Eugene and Lane
County have called a public meeting of

in the County Courthouse to discuss
tha present method of assessment of
property in the county. The meeting
will undoubtedly be well attended,
both by taxpayers and spectators.

About CO names appear on the pro-
test against the rule of valuation of
tha assessor, and tha request for a
meeting as stated Is "for the purpose
of not only entering a general protest
against this enormity and formulating
a plan of redress, but for the purpose
of Invoking the law of recall of our
present Assessor, If deemed necessary.''

WORK ON RAILROAD BEGUN

Two Hundred Men Distributed Along

Mount Hood Line.

oftr2tiif rr rVf. Two
hundred men were distributed along the
route of the Mount Hood Railway yes--.

- t .. h.. m heffln work aa soon as'camps have been established. Camp 4,

at tha Intersection or ine irouuuuo
branch, will be the most Important, as

- r.tr TMrt of the eaulpment was
stored there when work ceased two years
ago. Nearly all new supplies win oe
shipped there for distribution along the

A contract to clear the right-of-wa- y

from Camp t to tne oui uoe i umm

been let to J. M. Flan ley. who will begin
work In a rew days, ine oisum u
half a mile, through heavy timber.

LAKE RECEIVES FRESHMEN

Stiff Hat Arouse Ire of Cpper Class-

men "Water Cure Given.

FrOKANE. Wash.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
. . i . i v . mfA ,w the utitier class

men at Whitman College. Walia Walla,
tn regard to the conduct of freshmen are
being rlptflly enforced. Another session
of the "kangaroo" court was held last
night to tnete out Justice to an offender
of the rule, "o still nais tor rresmnen.

one high In the councils of his class, but
It was of no avail. xne jury orouKut iu
a verdict of guilty, with the sentence of

.III O T VlTi iuiv "
The court Immediately adjourned to tha

banks of tne campus ae iirtered the cure.

Maniacs Tuleesssa.
,r tt ?n WOLCOTT Clarence

Chaaalir. si. city; Elizabeth Woleott. Si.
"fiSASHALL-LASlBERT-- V O SnaahaU.
SlTcltv E I.iuiibort. 21. city. .

SCHAXFEK-IU'SMA- Rudolph C. Echae- -
tmr 2X city: siifiii ".. -

Owu O. Tjctonor.
over II cltv; M- - Clare Tazsart. over 18. city.

CUPPI-tl't;lEpp- Ioitccui Oupot, 22.
city; Rubina cuUeppa. 23. city.

Harry O. Lee, SL dty;

. . ksUi. r ?iV
CI I T - i

Weddlns end vialtlns sarda W O. Bmlth
CO, 'aahlnstoa bids- - 4th and Waaa.

Weddlac and vialtlng earda. fm. JEiasmsp
Ca- - i lA'aablastAa at--

FRUIT IS FEATURE

Rogue River Fair Displays A-

ttract Wide Attention.

ASHLAND DAY OBSERVED

Special Train Takes 700. Persons to

6ee Exhibits at Grants Pssj.
Improved Methods In Or-

chards' Culture Shown.

. . n . r.. Cnarl&l.l
Ashland day at the Rogue River Val- -

a . "Lwa nfrley L1 strict t a.ir, in eewiuu -
whs, AahlaVndraBB, Will yesiaruaj

people have won their entertainers Dy
T. . ... it t A unsttnt.tneir Bpienaia eniousiMiu -

ed praise ot everytlilnff connected with
me xair. .

A speciaa vmin irora adui.Ing TOO cltlsens, evrrtved in the morn
ing aVI. W O UlVbA ravuu -
o'clock this evening. With a brass bant
at tne neaa ana nymg

- .. . j - f thaior ine cnarui auu cwui .c -
ff city, the Aahland conting- -

. ... ...ent paraaea tne iutolb ui j
and were loyally oheered. Automobile
rides through the city and a fine stock
parade, games and sports followed.

Many Are Interested.
Th. fii- - itaAif ! tirnvlnsr of greater

Intereat day by day. and fuUy J000 peo-

ple ot Grants Pass are in attendance.
The judges are finding It an arduous
task to award the prizes, because each
exhibit contains so mucn oi menw
In the competition between Grants
Pass, Ashland, Med ford and Central
Point, the two former cities ha-v- car
ried off the honors.

One of the exhibits or particular
- ,k. , Af , rd Com- -

, .. - ., innctlon of thevan),
Applegate and Rogue Rivera in Jose
phine county, inis uwji. - -
Hon. W. F. Hill, of Huntington, Pa.,, , i DkiioiAinhla ana
A. C. Bratton. of Huntington. Pa. It
was purchased several monms 8u
. , . . inn AAA and haa dou- -
locai p ' i

bled In value In the past few montti.
The company has n.uiu
ded apple and pear vajleties.
s1IUIU -- vlnh. lh. . evnect to- -plant 200U

acres In the very near future. The dis
play Is a general one aim
following fruits and vegetables: Apples.

. n nrize-wiiuier- s;

a head of cabbage weighing 10 pounds.
a pumpkin weigning i f"matoes. onions, cucumbers, melons, pop-

corn, sweet corn. Hubbard squash, ea

and almonds and walnuts.
TVestcrn Seeds Best.

a. i.t,..,tinff item In regard to this
display Is that all seeds planted for this
year's crop were purchased from the
I . a ,.-- . nnd was first- -
grade seed, while the seed grown this
year Is twice tne size "" " "
thna howlnar the superior quality of
seeds grown in the 'VV'est.

The best general aispiay i """
mixed varieties receiving the blue rib-

bon Is that of J. H. Robinson, at Wild- -

in. i.Ai..ti fnnrv Snitzenberg
and Newtown apples, pears and peaches.
The KoDinson orcnarua ro ,1..-ml- ps

from Grants Pass tn the Wllder-vill- e

district, and have netted their
owner over $500 an acre In fruit each
and every bearing year.

Trknn. h interest toward
any exhibit by the general public and
particularly strangers worn wuio.uo

Is shown in the magnificent dis-- !
nniriia ltlver Valley

leads the world on quality, alze and
high prices; pears irora hhi.uh"..
having sold aa high a $9 a box and one

having nAtted its owner as high
as 12000. Because of this fact, an Im
mense acreage all througn me vauey
- ki. .u.i this daliclous fruit.

The demand is perhaps strongest on
Winter euis, Aarxieii nu "'wlLui
with the Clalrgeau and Anjou close

onnri. Bnlendld specimens of all
these varieties are on display.

Bolton ft uuinian, oi tne iuhwuu
orchards, adjoining the city limits, hava

i -- i . . . nn Wlntnr N'elliauun uv " "
pears. Tha Idlewlld orchard, six months
ago was an old ana pracucsny aua.u-done- d

orchard, but It has been made otn
of the finest pear orchards In the Rogui
River Valley, and Its owners expect to
ship this year over 400 boxea of pears
from one and a half acres.

On general display Cornice pears E. H.
Gale, of Hell Gate, in the Merlin dis-

trict. IS miles from Grants Pass, won
first prise. On Bartlett. William Towner,
of Ashland, won first prize on general
display, ana w. james, ui naiuajiu,
m . . nl,t hlhlt H EL

Gale also took first prize on Anjou and
Clalrgeau pears, wane jura, n uuaai
Messlnger, ot New Hope, Josephine
r' .. An thft Tnnr-- n near.VUUUVJI v" "

The prises on apples have not as yet
been ruliy awaraea, out it is wunmicu
that Ashland will take tha lead on
rat TirUes. with Grants Pasa a close

second.
Tha second day oi us tair ciosea

with great enthusiasm and Interest.t, hi.nnha nf avhli1ta ITinik

weather prevails and the crowds In
crease rxom uay o

THE DALLES RACES ATTRACT

Br. Ferguson Defeats Charles John-

ston in Automobile Contest.
Tnn niT T . Or Oct. 7. (&Declal.V

Today was Dalles day at the District
Fair, and tha streets nave oeen xnrongeu
from early morning. Again the afternoon
was ideal for racing, and the driving park. i In, ftrrtk lurannl.was wio -

In the automobile race, five miles
against time, purse iuu. nrst piaoe was

.... rw ta tn iTiirininon. in a Locomo- -
time Second. Auburn, Charles

Johnston, time :2vi.
Tha Vama rim reaulta Vf :

Special mile trot, purs I150 Oakland
Moore John Ceffleld. first; Dietrich. Fred
etoppleflald, second; PaddUhew, Lute Llnd-fla- 7

third; Payment, W. I Harrtrnan,
fourth; Dotty Dimple, C. K. Uowltt. flfto--
T--.

Farmers' race, one-ha- lf mile Arthur
Rl won. R. T. Morsaa second, William

Match race, as purse. 400 side bet
King Caslle, ft. 1 Allan, won, ajw-b-

lace, G. C. Panaietoa, secoaa. Anns, i.m
i:is.

FTM-for-- pace or trot, purse $1S0 Hed-skl- a,

A. C Uohmlre, first; Blue Jacket, I
t Watts, ssoond; Chromo, J. MoVeagh,

third; Oeorla Rose. O. J. Brown, fourth.

The Dalles Derby, 4 of mile, parse $100

Cxt p., w. vv. r. iii,i, '""'.Powell, secona; necior, i vj hji iv. in. vauu
. ti- - Trtrfrt fourth. Tim. 1:1T.

Kunnlnr race, mils, purse
1 1O0 rnness vioia, oui --

Bxaaequer, W. H. McNames. second; J. J.
Moortl ja. Bchlndlar, third; Joe Oarrnay, J
Caffman. fourth.

ELKS TO DEDICATE HOME

Ashland Lodge Prepares for Three
Days of Ceremonies.

ASHLAND. Or.. Oct. 7. Bpecla- I-

y.hera jit tavJjeaovgieni jm jmirg

-

ttve Order of Elks In Southern Oregon!
are planning big things for next week,
the occasion being the dedication of tho
new 10,000 Elks' Temple recently com-
pleted In this olty by Ashland Lodge
No. 944.

The exercises and celebration In con-
nection with the " dedication will extend
over a period of three days, October 13,
14 and li Thursday, October It, tha
Elks will hold "open house." October
14 will be "Ladles' day," and the mothers,
wives and sweethearts of the Elks will
have charge of the parlors and club-roo-

for their own enjoyment. The
grand dedication ball will take place on
Friday evening, October 14. and a ban-
quet will be served In the basement ban-
quet hall during the evening. The ban-
quet hall has a seating capacity for over
604 guests.

On Saturday afternoon, October 15, the
cornerstone laying will take place, when
Grand Lodge officers will participate.
R. R. Butler, of Condon. Or., wm de-

liver an address during these proceed-
ings. Following the cornerstone cere-
monies there will be a parade.

Saturday, October 15, will be Elks' day.
At the temple dedicatory exercises will
be held and In the evening a canquet ior
Elks only. A large delegation Is ex
pected from Portland. '

GILL ORDERS GLEAN-U- P

SEATTLE REDLIGHT DISTRICT
WILL BE MOVED.

Women Will Not Bo Molested, How

ever, if They Congregate Near
- Old Hemrich Home.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct 7. (Special)
Mayor Gill will issue an order Mon

day giving women in the sixth avenue
South district two weeks witnin wnicn
to move. Proprietors of houses In the
dl8t'rlot will be notified that they most
clean ud by November -

Accompanying the Mayor's order for
a general clean-u- p of the district will
be orders to the health department ana
police force to see that the women do
not move Into uptown lodging-hous- es

or- - residence districts and that they are
not allowed to go to First avenue or
enter Georgetown. No new district will
be defined, but If the women gather in
the group of buildings near the old
Homrich home on Ninth and Tenth ave-
nues South, the police will not attempt
to dislodge them

The Mayor's orders to close tne pres
ent district are In conformity with a
promise he made a committee of 16,
representing Second Ward and Rainier
Valley citizens, who asked him nearly
seven months ago not to permit tha old
district to be reopened.

POTATO CROP FALLS SHORT

Eastern Multnomah Tubers Injured
by Long Dry Summer.

GRESHAM, Or.. Oct- - 7. (Special.)
Eastern Multnomah Counters famous aa

w-- this rear be a negligible quan
tity, for It Is predicted that there will
be few to sell this Fall and ferWer still
to hold over until Spring. The long dry
Summer Is blamed.' for this shortage.
Practically all that were ripe enough
have already been sold.

Heretofore the month of October has
been the busy time at potato-diggin- g,

but now there are none to dig, as the
markets have been supplied wtlh the ripe
ones and the late crop is still, green and
will not be ready for a month. The crop
will not be more than 2b per cent ot tne
one of two years ago.

Two successive seasons of failure at
potato-raisin-g and the extra good price
prevailing for hay has caused many
farmers to abandon potato-growi- ng for
a while, and the prestige of Eastern Mult-
nomah potatoes will suffer as a conse
quence.

BEER SELLING CHARGED

Cold Storage Proprietor Indicted lor
Local Option Violation.

ROSEBTJRG, Or., Oct 7. (Special.)
Two Indictments were returned by the
grand Jury for Douglas County at the
opening of the preliminary term of the
Circuit Court this afternoon.

One of the Indictments Is against Max
Weiss, proprietor of a local cold-stora-

plant, who Is accused of violating the lo-

cal option laws in selling several bottles
of beer to a local spotter name Newman.
Arraigned late today, Weiss entered a
plea of not guilty.

The second indictment is directed at a
negro named Lowe, who is charged with
the crime of assault with a dangerous
weapon. Lowe Is alleged to have slashed
a colored companion named Wilson with
a knife as the outcome of an altercation
over a woman.

SPLINTER CAUSES DEATH

Oregon City Man Succumbs as Re-

sult of Sawmill Accident.

wtw-iV i "I'l'V rwrt. 7. ffinfiftlal.V
Carl Dawson, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
t .. TtAwnm AfA ln Tilcht fit thA
family residence In this city. While em
ployed on a wood saw a lew montns
ago, he met with what was believed to
be a slight accident, when a splinter
entered his scalp. Later an abscess
formed, attacking the brain and-oeat- n

resulted.
Only three months ago another son,

Thomas, waa killed In a logjam at a
sawmill at Wrights, Waah., and Carl
n.mAn mram with hla brother at tha
time of the accident, and brought the
body to Oregon C3ty. ue was ro ytan
of age and waa born In Michigan. He
Is survived by five slaters and four
brothers.

Fnrnltnre Dealer Is Loser.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 7WSpe-cial-.)

Mrs. Francis Stewart, wife of Dr.
Stewart, wanted in Vancouver on a
charge of grand larceny of 1X from a
chemical company in which he Is Inter-
ested, today succeeded in moving to Port-
land a quantity of furniture which Dr.
Stewart had bought from W. a Wood,
local furniture dealer. Mr. Wood, who
said he had never been paid for tha
furniture, secured a writ of attachment.
but this was held invalid. Dr. Stewart.
It is alleged, bought the furniture for the
chemical company and then had it moved
to his own residence.

A Household Medietas
riv. reaiiv valuable must show good
results from each member of the family
Using ltroieys nuney luu itr antra

this. Whether it is the chronlo
cough of elderly people. or whether It
19 wltn cmiiii wi 8'"u j.tj. nun,,
Foley's Honey and Tar is always safe,
sure and effective. It cures coughs.
nta rnun. whooolng cough, and all

affections of the throat, chest and
lungS. a.ari rr. nau&imiin, vr IB.,

rtm recently: "For some vears
cast I have been a great friend of your
Foley's Honey and Tar cough remedy,
and our family uses It for all coughs
and' colds. I had a most stubborn
cough which gave me much distress
, .nimirv treatments. I finally re
ported to the old reliable Foley's Honey
and Tar, and less than two nt bot-
tles effected a complete cure. I con-- it

the and best Cough
Remedy ever made and recommend It to

OCTOBER 8, 1910.

THE ADPmOK TO CHARACTER

Within These Gates
A Great Work Is Going On
For You Go See It
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CAMPAIGN IS OPEN

Both Parties Seemingly Re-

united in Idaho.

JOINT DEBATES PROMISED

Governor Brady, Recovered From

Effects of Auto Accident, to
Speak In North Borah and

Heyburn. to Take Stump.

. , a. IT CnMilftt.,BOlaEi, laano, - v

Both the Republican and Deraocratlo
parties seemingly rt ijuim
will wage vlforous campaigns.

State Chairman Heitman of the Re- -
. l . -. nf1riAnt Of SUC--puoucsn CUKIUll,C -

cess. "There Is every Indication, he
said "that ins Mpuuutu

i . That la whatWin anomer ti.v. j -- -
we are all working for and what we
expect." Democratio eui. --"""'"
John Nugent la even more confident.
"We will probably carry every county
In the state." Mr. Nugent declared.
"There la no question that James ii.
Hawley wUl be the next Governor of
Idaho."

Mr. Hawley haa spent two weeks
speaking In the North. Governor
Brady haa recovered from his recent
auto accident and is prepared to make
the campaign vigorously. The Itiner-
ary of Governor Brady Is aa follows:
Troy October 6: Moscow, tonight;
PoUatch. October 8; Bonners Ferry. Oc-

tober 10; Sandpolnt, October 11; Coeur
d'AJene, October 12; St. Maries, October
IS; Harrison. October 14. Senator
Borah will speak at Grangevllle Octo-

ber 8 and will attend most of the Brady
meetings. Senator Heyburn will begin
his speaking tour in the Southeast and
work north to his Wallace home.

Paul Clagstone, defeated candidate
for Governor, who filed charges against
Governor Brady and later abandoned
them, will act aa chairman and lntro--
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Think of the magnitude of LAUEELHTJEST I It em-

bodies a section of land, save a mere fraction. Four
hundred and forty-fou- r (444) acres; one mile in length;
nearly one mile in width. Think of the work its improve-
ment signifies I The largest project of the kind ever at-

tempted on the Pacific Coast. And consider what haa
been accomplished in one year at LAURELHURST t

A Great 12-Mont- hs' Work
It is just a year "(within a few days) since the work

began of transforming the old "Hazel Fern Farm" of the
Ladd estate into th-fl- Luxe Home-Par- k Addition of
LAURELHURST.

In these 12 months the entire 26 miles of winding
roadways and the 62 miles of sidewalks have been graded

that's done.
In the "Northwest Quarter," greatest of the four

divisions, all the work has been done, even down to the
last layer of asphalt on the streets. Hundreds of the
ornate cluster-lig- ht columns are in place and thousands
of shade trees line the ways throughout the division.
Twenty-fou- r houses have been built in this division.

In the "Northeast Quarter" contracts have been let
by the city for sewers and water mains.

In the "Southwest Quarter" the city has let all con-

tracts, all underground work has been done, a large part
of the sidewalks laid, and all streets are ready for paving,
which will go on immediately.

In the 'Southeast Quarter," just ready for your selec-

tion, contracts have been let for water mains, which have
been distributed all over the division. Paving of the
streets in this division will begin early in. the Spring.

Two-Thir-ds of All Lots Sold
Finally, two-thir- ds of the entire Addition to LAU-

RELHURST has been sold. You should not delay. Go

out today. Take a Hose City, Montavilla, Sunnyside or
a Mount Tabor car a te car ride from the busi-

ness center. Or, better stilL phone us and arrange to
take a run out in one of our automobiles, any, hour of the
day, every day. Go Sunday at the latest.
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duce Governor Brady at the Sandpolnt
meeting. B. F. O'Nell, also a defeated
Republcan candidate for Governor, will
be chairman of the Brady Coeur d'Alene
meeting.

The northern Itinerary of Burton I
French Is as follows: Sandpolnt, Octo-
ber 14; Rathdrum, October 26; Kellogg
and Wardner. OctoDer zs; waiiace, er

27; Rathdrum, October 28; St.
Maries, October 29; Lewlston, November
1; Kooskal, November 2; Stltes. Novem-
ber 3; Ilo, November 4; Grangevllle,
November 6r Genesee and Moscow, No-

vember 7.
Other Republican speakers who will

take the stump are Good-
ing, Morrison, B. F .

O'Nell. State Treasurer Hastings, Au-

ditor Taylor, Attorney-Gener- al

and Immigration Commissioner
Fallon.

Fred T. Dubois at one time Democ-
racy's state leader, is said to have re-

turned to the Democratio camp to re-

main. Dubois may take the stump for
the party. The Dubois and antl- - Du-

bois Democrats fought bitterly and
the party waa split as a result-The- re

now seems a strong probabil-
ity of joint debates between the can-
didates for Governor and Representa-
tives In Congress on both the Republi-
can tickets. The challenge was Issued
by Nugent to Heitman, who says he
favors the debates, which will do the
Republicans good.

FTLINGS AVTLIi BU ACCEPTED

Nominations of Nonpartisan Judici-

ary In Washington Approved. x

OL.YMPIA, Oat. Z Attorney-Gener- al

W. P. Bell today decided to advise Sec-

retary of State L M. Howell to accept
the filing of nominations of the Nonparti-
san Judiciary League for Supreme Judges.
HoweU will certify tha nominations of
the league, as well as of the Republican
and Democratio state conventions, to tho
Auditors of the respective counties.

The view taken at the Statehouse is
that the law Is explicit that no name
shall appear on the ballot more than
once., and that It Is the duty ot the
County Auditors to ascertain from the
candidates of the Nonpartisan League
and tha Democratio party which title

'they prefer.
The two tickets are Identical, and the

Democrats and Nonpartisans wiU take
every possible means to compel the print-
ing of the two tickets on the ballot.

Oregon City Man Is Insane.
OREGON CTTT, Oct. 1- - (Special.)
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Violently Insane, so that lie had to be
carried by the attendants, Denver Wil-

son was committed to the insane asylum
today and was taken to Salem this
afternoon. He has been living wnn mm

parents 'at Oswego and became Insane a
few days agro.
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They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients, if Prop-

erly Combined, Stimulate
Human Hair Growth.

Resorcln Is one of the mod effective
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-napht- liol

is a most powerful, yet abso-
lutely safe germicide and antiseptic, '

which prevents development of germ
matter, and creates a clean healthy
condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye, is an ingredient well
established for Its power to restore
natural color to human hair.
'Borax, because of Its ed

softening and cleansing properties, is
most useful in the treatment of scalp
and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as a
stimulant to the hair bulbs, and has a
soothing, healing and nourishing in-

fluence. Alcohol Is indispensable in
medicine because of Its antiseptic,
stimulating and preservative Qualities.

Rexall "S" Hair Tonic Is chiefly
composed of these Ingredients, which
are compounded In a peculiar form, and
we believe It is the most effective
remedy known to medical science fof
scalp and hair troubles generally. We

guarantee it to eradicateSersonallyand scalp irritations and to
grow hair, even though the scalp in
spots is bare of hair, providing of
course there ie life and vitality re-

maining in the hair roots.
We want every one troubled with

scalp disease, dandruff or Iobs of hair
try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic If it

does not remove dandruff and promote
a growth of hair to the satisfaction of

without Question orthe user, we will
quibble return every cent paid us for
it. This guarantee is printed on every
package. It has effected most satis-
factory results in 93 out of 100 cases
where put to a practical test.

Rexall "92" Hair Tonic Is entirely
unlike and in every particular differ-
ent from anything else we know of for
the purpose for which it Is recommend-
ed. We urge you to try it at our entire
risk. Certainly we could offer no bet-

ter guarantee. Two sizes, 50 cents and
$1 00. Sold in Portland only, at The
Owl Drug Co, IC Cor-- Jta and Wasn- -


